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Among returning graduates of Medina High school on Memorial day were 
P. H. Md John A. Root, shown in this photo by Jim Baldwin with seven other 
long-time graduates of the school in a Medina restaurant before the homecom
ing luncheon. They include, seated, Neal KeUogg, Medina; WilUam Gower, Mt 
Vernon; Austin Witter, Meduia (he osid to call here selling suitings); EVank- 
lin Austin, Akron; Dr. Clarence Beane, Akron; Dr. WiU Nichols, Medina; oth
er graduate standing is Ernest Newton, Medina.

D«aai Takes Three jVcm Havenites Favor
le^Wen.en.AII Consolidation: Where?
In Octogenarian Age

Council Approves 
$29,864 Budget, Up 
$2,800 Over Last Year

A 1955-56 budget of $29,864, 
representiog an increase of S2.8(X) 
over last year's, was approved by 
the village council Tuesday night.

Citing "personal reasons", C oun- 
cilman Royal W. Eckstein, Sr., 
handed in his resignation, but the 
council voted unanimously to re
ject it. It was understood Mr. Eck
stein felt that he should show good 
faith in offering to resign after

Examiners Hold $1,226 Due 

Board by Sprowles; Officials 

Cited for Breach of Public Trust

Mrs. Anna C. Ross, 89, 
Long a Resident Here

Sixty elector, of New Haven Claude Bauer, who preaided, re- 
Local School district met Monday *poned.
night in the school auditorium to Consolidation with Plymouth 
discuM school problems, and after would produce a tax rate of 17.5 
three hours of debate, concluded mills, based on a tax valuation of

examiners from the state auditor's 
office had found him involved in 
illegal purchases by the former 
superintendent of light and power. 
Lincoln Sprowles. The council told 
Mr. Eckstein it understood his 
position, did not in the slightest 
consider him guilty of misfeasaoce, 
and chose to stand by his reputa- 

. tion for honesty and good citizen* 
ship.

The budget, drafted by tlcrk 
CaM V. Ellis, presupposes a renew- 
al of the one-mill levy for general 

purposes, but which

Findings for recovery of $1.- 
o the

ics. have been returned by a spec
ial examiners’ report on Board of 
Public Affairs accounts against 
Lincoln Sprowles. deposed light 
and water superintendent.

In addition, the ^examiners 
wrote, "the transactions (with

Royal \S. Kekstein. Sr., pro
prietor of Plymouth Hardware, 
while asknowledeing that he did 
in fact deliver the items cited to 
Sprowles, told the examiners he 
did
be said, he lost $50. by selling 
at a discount. Neverthele«. since 
he felt bound by the examincfs* 
report, hr submitted hb resigna-

Plymouth Hardware) were in viola- «•<>". 'h' «■<>“"'«
tion of the Revived Code. Section
7.13.78, .nnd disclosed a deliberate

down.
The examiners' report reveals

circumvention of said statute. The that the initial tip that all 
lighthandling of such transactions in the right in the light and water de

manner outlined is certainly a bet- payment came fro 
rayal of a public trust and a gross pIoy« 
abuse of discretion, and deserves fied.

Xlmcnt came from a former em- 
whosc name is not sped-

operating
habitually

bate, concluded mills, based
that they canT conclude anything, just under $7 million and 

Although more than 80 per cent venue 
cfcrcncc board iLast rites for Mrs. Anna Ross of the group indicated a 

at the for consolidaiion < 
by the school - the assembly was firmly 1 

Lesley. favor of retaining the c
9. died Sunday at center in the villaj

She had been ill for some time.
Born in Crestline,

1866. her life 
She was the widow

$122,365. Plymouth 
willing to discuss consoti- 

with New Haven. Mr. 
ucr said.

elementary After discussion from the floor, 
up - there was in which Roger Smith came out 

rcnglh for any part- firmly for consolidation with Dis-

line, Aug. 14, F,.nlc Hopk.nv Th. Ripley ^ ““
spent near here, township representative of the 
/ of A. A. Ros\ Huron County Board of Educa-

board members, who were present.

alion I

applied to expenses of 
G rccnlaw n cemetery, 

together with the ihrce- 
Yhich the B 

k for
I requi
te November

min levy
n plans to ask for. will bring to 

four mills the omount requested by

icular coruolidai

lunty
-tfled in 1948. For some years tion, told the group that any

and Lee Buckingham and 
lestioned the 

my and convenience of any 
consolidation. Mr. Bauer polled

Mrs. Rou made her home with presentation on the board sent was •ber son, Ira. She was a member newly c/nstttuied but not-yct-lcgal i*
todisi church. Diir^ X would Wn»e on ilw Shaarda. Jr,of the Plymouih Melho
' by a daugh

ter. Mrs. Mary Fralick of ^etby. the district is cbncli 
There are four 
three great-grand<

Burial was in Greenlawn ceme> 
lery.

Iud0t If
She u also survived by a dau^ terma under which

Fralick of Shelby, the district is cbnci _ 
grandchildren and Haven joins now. no Mfleseniation 
Jchildren. » »f New Ha#o joins after
Greenlawn ceme> the county board hsg rescinded its

N'rlt Skssman, board men- 
hers, that no firm deckloa was 
reached by the meeting.

"It looks to me like we're fust 
where we started. Everbody wants 
consolidaiion. but nobody ktM>ws

operating 
This levy, u

the Board of Educ- 
to ask for. will brim 

. icstci
public bodies 
ballot.

The $2,800 incrcave is princi
pally swallowed up by a SI.000 
auditor's fee. which is anticipated 
to be due after the regular biennial 
stale examination of the village 
books is completed. Other increases 
built into the budget are SlOO for 
the village solicitor. $600 for the 
street commissioner (he. in fact, is 
already drawing this increase in 
salary). $410 for parks. $468 for 
the cemeteries. $100 for legal ad
vertising and $200 additional work
men's compensation.

severe criticism. The finding of $1,226.42 again-
” However, wc arc not returning st Sprowles is in favor of the 

findings for recovery in connection Board. Unpaid balance of claims 
with the above transactions, but against Sprowles is thus $44 un- 
will leave to the discretion of the Piiid in the matter of checks forged 
village officials or private citizens plus *he $1,226.42. or $1,270.42. 
any action for recovery and the The finding covers such items 
removal from office of the offici- as material and truck used in a 
als who violated the foregoing see- private contract. $133.20; 357 feet 

Revised Code."I of the '
pris
of galvanized pipe sold to : 

usincssman. S 103.69;
local

Band to Conduct
Tog Day Soturdoy 
To Raise $300 More

drill press, $55.94; ‘i: horsepower 
Ceniur) motor. $43.69; one horse
power used motor. $35; a thermos

of electric wire and cable.

SI666.25. $280. $92.28, $112.15, 
and $72.

Sprowles admitted to the exa
miners be had converted these 
items purchased on the Board’s 
credit and paid for by it to his

Only a small part of them 
were purchased from Plymooth 
Hardware.

No bond was ever obtained for 
Sprowles’ employment and no 
surety company can be joined to
gether with him to make good the 
defalcations, the examiners said.

Council to Hold Hearing; 
On Budget July 9

A public hearing on the budget 
will be held in the office of the 
clerk July 9 at 11 a.m., after 10 
days' legal notice is given.

Pupils Report Friday 
For Second Polio Shot

Second in the series of inocula-

iAMn. Hiller ENW
obtain representation.

One of Plymouth's, oldest rest- How macb 
i, Xouise Mil

inty board

Muiiins Fined $$o
rict.oonsoi^ion, ^ Haven bas said,
a-s food a chance u the others to

Mrs. tiller, dieddenu, }
Thursday in Lodi hospital. Mrs. 
Miller was 85, and had been in 
fading health for some time. She 
bad spent the last six months with 
ber daughter, Mrs. Melvin Waltz, 
in Spencer.

She was the widow of Charles 
Miller, who owned and operated 
the Miller Furniture and Funeral

would coat was suggested by 
Ralph Brown, county acboot so- 
pertatendesL Adherence to Dis
trict X would mean a tax rate 
of 17.6 mfOs to provide for a 
new high school and a uew cle- 
mentarv school in 
ship. Thh h based 
luathM of $13.42 mimon nod a 
tax revenue for Khoof purposes

"My impression of the sense of 
the meeting." .Mr. Bauer added, 
"is that sentiment for the nearest 
town is strongest."

Hobson Quits Post 
As Mathematics Prof

William Mullins was fined $50 
by .Mayor Glenn West over the 
weekend on a charge of unsafe 
driving. Mr. .Mullins was the driver 
of a Car which struck the

PI>™ou.h .hoo, Hand ^CtS FoXyl HC

wonts More Men
six new unilorms. which cost $60

Band member. eonva«ed ' mer- 
chants of the village this week and -ru m ^ i. 
arc reported to have collected $300
as a contribution !^r,n.,ni ^ames m the Willard leaj
series of concerts 
First of this

driven by Theodore Ross 
he was turning
from Base line road early Sunday
fioming.

Claude

home for many yeai 
predecessor of
Furniture Store and Funeral home, ding Richmond and Greenfield

the McQuatc

Because he was offered a report
ed $700 a year more at Bexley, 

liTwalkm with WillaW. ad- P»l«,Hobwn. malhcmalla instru- 
..- — lymouth 

resigna-

passengcr In 
taken to

cipal
treated for lacerations of

the offending cur.
Willard Municipal hospiul. where

. would mean ;
ctor for the past year in Plyi 
Hi,h school, submilled his rc 

. lion. Monday.
:porl II 
Icy. a

Mrs. Miller died on ihc 24ih »n- losrashiiss. 
niversary of her husband’s decease, of 17 mills, ba-sed on a taa valua- 

Mrs. Miller was a member of ijon of $15.83 million and lax re- 
(be First Evangelical Lutheran venues of $268,749. Willard
church here, the Alpha Guild, and school board has alreadv made i, ■ r iAyjirisz'-'sif

.. Miss Donner Goes
Friday evening by members of the malhemaiics msirucior. and an
E».ern Sur. and funeral service, T« HI IV Ue.esH««

sysytem here that it should

the face. None of the others as 
injured, although both 
severely damag^.

iem on ihc ^"uarc.' I'ar. winning only won. They sship- 
vear’s scries is Sat- ped Sic.nmeU ticvalor nine. S to 

urday evening '• Lmmingcr s
.Members of the Band Mothers' Havana. 9 to 4. 

club met Monday at the high Manager Fox. who plays short- 
school and decided on Aug. 4 as slop for the .Merchants, lists his 
the date for the annual summer players as Larry Root, first base
band festival. Robert L. Dubbcri. l-ouis Root, second base: John 
who has resigned as instructor of Fox. third base; Dean Grabach. 
the band to accept a similar post Icti field; Ron Cline, center, and 
at Lancaster High school. w;is en- Ron Taulbec. right Jicld. 
tertained bv the group Mondav. Larry' Hampton is the catcher 

Saturday's lag day will comprise and Thurman Ford. Hank Vander 
both a housc-lo-housc and a busi- ^'^,i Fri^ Rader of Shiloh ; 
ness section canvass. doing the pitching.

be given in the elementary school 
tomorrow by Drs. Charles L. Han- 
num and Darrell B. Faust.

Despite assurances from Presi
dent Eisenhower on down that the 
vaccine is now rendered harmless, 
while maintaining its preventive 
powers, there arc signs that a sub
stantia) number of parents whose 
children received the first shot will 
not allow the second one to be 
given.

Just how many these may lota! 
could not be accurately ascertained 
by The Advertiser yesterday. A 

rter produced 11 "changes of 
among 35 telephone calls, 

I of 23
it to thi.............. ..

inoculation unless there is another 
change of heart between now and 
tomorrow.

The school will open at 8:30 
a.m. to receive youngsters who arc 
eligible to receive the inoculations, 
Supi. M. J. Coon say^. Inoculations 
will commence at 9 a.m.

held Miss Danner Goes 'h p“' y'"piymoun
yf thi, mathematics ms

s cooduesed Saturday afternoon TO DUV Meeting

Hotel iFr-S-sH=
—cc last year, and if - 

Plymouth, she will
m___________________ i«r. —.-j-.. ...

Mrs. Addle Dailey

mmism.

_
r SwtTusky.

Mrs. Mabel McFadUen and Miss apply 
pen in

,"siJ:r.rr:iLr.SeiS:!;^}7.S Ceshmon Elected

scnce last year, and if she relvms 
U apF

Florence Danner left yesterday to whatever post may be open 
attend the department convention system, 
of the Daughters of Union Veter-

Mother of Mrs. Mary Penrose
of New Haven. Mr,. Addie E. Several other member, of the 
Dailey. «5. died al Willard Muni- Shelby lent plan to leave today to
cipal hofpilal Sunday after a‘long 'h' oenvenuon. jjy g0f||(a|«* Q|<0|,n
Utne». A lifelong resident of thi. At Friday’s meeting at the A- ' r
vicinity, sfe was born in Centenon Legion halT. Shelby, four
and lived most of her life in Will- ^Deration, of one family were in- Earl C. Cashman. cashier of 
ard, where she was a member of «■*<«<•: Mr,. Myra Rom, Mr,. Peoples National bank, was elected 
the Uniled Bretheren church. Mayrae Grove. Mrs. Leah Mae president of ihe Huron Counly 

BeMdes Mrs. Penrose, she leaves *PPt)ker and Miss Dawn Marie Bankers association June 15 at the 
ion Harrv of Willard two 'PPofcer. Mix. Harley Newkirk annual organization meeting in

’ ------------* 'DrcsklMt P(>n« lAid to pUcc Norwalk Couoty club.
succeedv Frank Chapman,

. '.’s’ '--.r .

r ' r

hfWhek AJiTTrtomii rf WilU^^ prwided. Ptan, were IMd to phee Nwwalk Ciuniy cli 
and Harry Trimmer of Bellevue * "•* Greenlawn cemetery and He succecdv Fr 
Mod a lister. Mn. Alma Croaa of Newkirk appointed com- Greenwich banker.
Omcerton. mittees for future meetings. A In addition to Mr. a^ Mrs.

Service, were conducted at the P"^. Fate Cashman oihCT g^ts included
F^eral luMw hi WiH*n« kw ^uly 25. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ntmmons. Mr.

and Mrs. Cart M. Lofland. and 
pro- Mr. and Mrs lamet Davis, all of

midc Funeral home ta WWard by 
dhe Rev. John Herion. Bitrial was

pari; July
Refreshments were served by and Mrs. Carl M. ^fland. 

fa Greenlawn cemetery. WOUrd. Danner. foUowed
the local baiUc

Midget Softballers Start Today
Mdtei teaciK loftM tor boy, 

«Wt to 14 yean oM sHl open in 
Mwy Fate past msgltt.

...y Four icnma ivill open the Onl 

.ligtf at Itie 1955 n^ntM*. 
llpnMt an carded (or dw knif.

five for the ln« hnM Whs- 
tl each hntr wiB meat m a 

mWlaria,- 
«( tetoal

I at dw lam . .
mOaFOMUliF'

onaaer and (kr lada eanae tka coach may taqiiea Ika umpire to 
nrama in dia mcood coMaM. Back kah play at any dme to ennbla 
gaon wBt be o( five laOinv' dm- kim to Ininidt a pityar. The urn- 
dan. pin is rcqoirad u approve the fe-

Ptaoa are to ptay under ike spieat.
Ngka at • ^ the lanpua - Player, imni kart been bora
t—liiitair era, samblc to say after Sept I. 1940. and baton

_______ __ ymandsy wfMhsr die win be Sept. I. 1947. the taapue an-
Iba open, ready for inotiiM*, nanta. la lb* notmees. Permimicn of parent or 

mker. evam they ars.nai. ytey add coo,- guaidiiih its writing is musred bc» 
anaw an nsana at *-JB pm. bafcn die fore a piavar may pankipaia.

A »im' vacanciaa aM on ;-------

Upper left: Home of Byrron Ream, Plymouth Eaat 
poad; center left, new home of David Didi in Wert 
Broadway; lower left, recent purchase of Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Loftend, the former John Hdbii: r«si4- 
mice at 226 Wert Broadway; upper ri«lit, new home 
being; built by Jamea Rhine and Onwr Burintt. Tnix 
street; lower ri«M, the W. E. Aidter reaideiiM 4daa
in West Broadway.
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*mi n* MjmoiMk, otto, A*r

Mosi^rs Visit Here Communkm Sunda; '
With Woodworths

' Holy Communion will be five
Mr. and Mrs. Parke Moskr of June 26 during the re*ular l l a.n 

Long Beach, Cal., who have been >h“ Evangelical I
bouaeguesu of Mr. and Mrs. Th« Dt.-,*
Tborr Woodworth, were dinner *»" E- *• *'» «<in>ina
guests at the home of Mr. and \l 
C. D. Culver June 4.

Five Reoiiions Planned

“l-SiSS'S wmi^ Mn. Bly Reporta from Ganges

they were gur.Mi 
Mrs. Gcorglanru

r. Dr. Na- Tuesday the Fellowship C 
administer the Christian Reformed cfai

the sacrament. Cckryvilic held their annua
June 4. On June 6 The Children’s day pn^ram is at the park. Wednesday the

the home of also planned for that Sunday. It Aid of the same church
be held during the SuntAnderson luring the Sunday 

at 9:45 a.m. Thedinner, and they spent part of last sefaoi^ period 
week visiting with friends in Mans- primary and nursery departments 
field. will hoid a practice Saturday at

1:30 p.m. at the church.

picnics.

Chapman Named
Donald Chapman of New* Haven 

•as elected presii 
jog year at the Woodwof

Grange Festival Saturday P^ryorw/ Stem

Bruce McQuowo 
Cary UlU

24 Benny Ross 
Randall C. Dintoger

25 Ivan Bowman 
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick

jr the com- 
orth family

reunion Sunday at Mary Fate park.
New' vtcc'prcsidcm is Grori 

Woalwort

Annual Hazel Grove Grange ice Mrs. Grover BeVicr and Mrs. 
cream festival will be Saturday. Robert Cornell drov<i^to Cleveland 

Serving wiU begin at 5 p.m. at ">«' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Be- 
. u,,„i riwv,..- ^____w.,, '^*®*'* '^*'0 arrived by air from theirvicc-prcsidcm is George . ® \ n tk arrived by air from thi

>rth. Norwalk, and Mrs. the Hawl Grove Grange hall. The home in Los AngeJes, Cal. for 
Edward Postema. New Haven, is menu includes a complete supper vUiC in Ohio. They spent several 
secretary-trca-suVer. and home made ice cream.

NOW! YOU CAN BE
SURE OF THE USED CAR 
YOU

Only on out used car lot do you get the chance of 
uying a car for TWO FULL DAYS before you 
decide to buy! We hold your trade-in untouched 
until the two-day period is up...if you prefer your 
old car we’ll see that you have it back!

Come In and check our fkia guaram- 
•eed esad con...make a choice oad 
drive ff TWO fUU OATS Mart you 
decide (o buyl

1953 Ford Customline Tudor
Ford-o-matic, Radio, Heater 

loaded with extha’s

i $L395.00

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shelby ^ Phone 21261

■ WILLARD. OHIO ^

Last Day

Friday-Saturday June 24-25
WAS A PRISONER OF THE CHINESE'.

^ihiBambdd Prison
[f P. - ••• •*>.. TiitHL-'e

-ALSO-

PlBigTipofi
Sunday-Monday June 26-27

TWO TEARS IN THE MAKING! , 
A FORTUNE TO RROOUCE! y

VISIT in unto. They spent severe 
days visiiing with rclalivcs in Plym 
ouih and Shelby, and arc now visit 
ing with their daughter and her 
family in Syracuse, N. Y.

Miss Sandra Snyder, daughter of 
Nfr. and Mrs. Vance* Snyder, will 
leave Saturday for a month's slay 
at Indian Beach camp at North- 
port, Mich. The Snyders will drive
.to.f. .. ...iheir daugi ligan andJghtcr
return over the weekend.'

Mr. and Mn. David Dick and 
Larry returned Saturday from a 
week's visit with Mr. Dick's sUter. 
Mrs. C. S. Eckstcrowicz. and her 
family in Philadelphia. Pa.

Susan Price 
Thomas Rhine

26 Linda l.ou Bright 
Edwin Beeching 
Omar Burkett 
Darrell Hudson

27 Margaret Blackford 
Mrs. Hatiic Sourwin 
Leo Patrick Dorian 
Mae Baker 
Ruth Ann Fitch 
E. B. Miller

28 Byron .Mark Ream 
Debbl.
Charle . ..

29 Russell Norris 
Danny Cameron

Glorioso Elected
Sam Clorlu) has been elected 

trustee of the Knights of Colum
bus. No. 89.1, Willard.

NotMi^
PM i fTrngRig*}!^—3

Sun.-Moo.-Tueii. jane 26-28 
Here Is the story behind the 
story of the famoos night club 
rijigw “Ruth Etting."

aSEMASCOPE 
LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME 

Dorb Dny Jama Cagney' 
Sl'EREOPHONIC SOU.NO 

(Color by Technicolor)
WnL-Thnn. June 29-30
Three men hold an entire town 
la terror . . .

VIOLENT SATURDAY 
Victor Mature Rickard Em 

Stephen McNally 
Virgtoln Leigh 

John Carrol Nnhh 
•kl

— Co-Feitato —
THE OTHER WOMAN 

Cko Moore Hugo Hma

UMATURIO EDMUNDPU^

TMRdEy-WeAMaday-TlMrMfaiy Jwe 2S-2S4M

TEH-WWmD MEN

FRANK LOVEJO 
(Smtegie Air Comnaod) 

THE AMERICANO 
TARZAN-S HIDDEN 

iUNGLE
Gordon Scott Vera Miks 

Extra Added Attractitm 
Chapter No. 2 

The excUing aaiauUcd 
cartoon tcfU

THE ADVENTURES OF 
FEUX THE CAT

Sec . o . Good EatertaiaoMat 
Without laterroptkNi at 

Schiae's NORWALK Theatre 
Relax hi the Comfort of ' 
Modcra Ak-ComUthmiaf

CEDAR POINT 
Thursday^June 30

TOMMY
DORSEY

odhMuSk
JIMMY

DORSEY

'tMii&iaiCSmrliniilt'
THOSE

Shelbf.Slate
Thar.-Frt.-SaL Jane 2J-2S

Zachary Scott 
Carole Mathews

— to —
Treasure of 
Ruby Hills

Dick Powedl 
Debbie Reynolds
, ■_to^

Susan Slept Here

2-Fhw Ran Pntorii-2
John Agar

. to
The Golden 

Mistress
Color by Technicolor

— »to.—
Richard Egan

to
Gog The Killer

Is E«te»a color

FABULOUS
DORSEYS
Beautiful Ballroom 

8:30-12:30 est

Keenan Wynn 
Dan Dutyea

to
The Marauders

Aba
Barbara Stanw^k 

Robert Ryan 
IN

Escape to Bunmo

MHREtobHUli
5U1UIIH

fORTUNL

Coming Soon 
Watt Disney ’s

Dory CiMNit

Richard Posekany to Wed Shelbian at Ganges
Bell-lurch will be observed father, Marioo Charles, 

in the Evaugelical and ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bly-and iy. Mr. aod 

daughter, Mrs. Forrest Black, Mr. and son. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
and Mrs. Merl Hatfield, 'Wrs. Stoner of Greenwich and Mr. and 
Eoctl Brown, Mrs. Dwight Briggs, Mrs. Rcrfiert Ke

Reformed church here t«norrow 
at 7:30 p.m. when Richard P(^-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mdtick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Briggs and fami-

elby route 1 and : 
t daughter of Ilaughter of Mrs. Martha 

Gross. 52 North Broadway, 
Shelby.

Miss Jeannette Bly, accom
panied by some students from 
Highland High school, is attending 
a one-week joumatism course at 
Ohio University, Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bly were 
Sunday callers at the. home of her

Russell
I Briggs am 
C<^iond and Sharon at- fue^ 

tended family night Monday at the 
Masonic hall, Shilobg in honor of

onday at the Brig;gs.
Edward 

lass

Kennedy and famOy 
'-ere Sunday dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. .John

Miller, a member of the 
of 1958 at Shelby High 

, i^aced second in theMrs. Dwight Briggs. Carolyn school, f^aced second in the wool 
and Kenneth and Shirley PoseRany judging and sixth in the sheep 
attended the Mctsicrsingers’ con- judging during contests recently 

n al Mansfield June 14. sta^ by Ohio S
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and Yot/ng Miller was

cen al Mansfield Jun 
Mr. and ^

Charles Clark. Hillsdale. Mich., students of Shelby High schoerf at* 
were weekend guests of Mr.
Mrs. Cecil Brown.

Mich..
4r. and tending.

Always SIm^ la Ptymoutb

Thursday

Friday |liVMOUTHr°S[RTRf
Sec,-^, of oh;.', A

The Only 
Drive-in 

fwith black t<v
Saturday '-■--am-srmfimTfTaTrrrriirrrfrrrarr* ^ust Free

irS FREE
Official LONE RANGER MASK to Each and Every KIDDIE UNDER 12

tT SPirr the '
LA wcsriNTwo'/i^^

‘̂ 6

Plus Midnight SPOOK SHOW Saturday: “GLORY ALLEV ’

Sunday - Monday

i; seaKtwtw w cmonrnepHANrIm ...WALK

Tuesday - Wednesday

Wy r ...niLLmmo ■j
SKIRTS

Two Top Hits

W AHOY!

BING’S Snmmer Values!

6^
mmmm

m
Famous Tampa

Innerspring Cushioned Glider
Lm iMcfc to riortSliM emfert, m gwty sM«
«■ cri pwek «r ptoto tor —wir Itotos y— mV HkCt r\ r\t-asax»sr«s.“.':rs $39.95
wMcly tmwni M tud ur pmu lM*Rr*piiM ”

. tmi hmmk m ottm a>r—g umtal ir—i,

WWViS \S W \\ \\\ “s:
dot WhM pa.
Itoptoltol’.

1^^

Two Giant Hita^



From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reports — Thur»d«y. Ten memben uid one AdditiOHol

July 2 Set for Social 

By Kings, Queens

vi&itor were present.
James Barnhart showed bow to 

trans
gave

‘pf;nTpi.S?Td dI^« SHILOH NOTES
Swartz and Charles Huston gave 
safety ‘lalU.

Mrs. Ben Johnson has returned Jesse Hugh Hamman. son 
from Willard Municipal hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wayne Harp* 

class man of Noble road, celebrated his

and Queens Sunday BY MRS. WELSH; FROM ROME whose marriage to Robert
..m . of Mansfield takes place July

King
school class will sponsor ivw .. ■

Wogerses Called
kre cream, sloppy Joe and chicken 
sandwiches, coke, pic. pop and 
coffee will be sold.

Canges Young Peoples class man of Noble road, celcbrat^ hi 
gave a miscellaneous shower Mon- 12 th birthday Sunday evening, 
day night for Marlene Clark, Ice cream, cake and other r< 

■<obcr ' * '

Mrs. John Lowe opened 1

irk. 
Tucker 
July 2.

hmenis served.

To Kentucky to See 
Sick Mother

and son were cal- 
Channel City, Ky.. because

attended the
green reunion Sundiiy at Clyde. Ollie Wagers

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Osborn fed to Channel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn of the critical illness 
acd Jerry and Gene spent Sunday Mrs. Willy Wagers, 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Leon pvt. Arthur Hai 
Osborn and farnily at Steuben. turned to Camp Chaffee. Ark, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyk 'Crabacb and eight more weeks of training, 
daughter. Patricia and Mr. and Mi 
Mrs. Dan

her home Harry Garrett of the Quality 
Coal and Supply Co. has bcc;i un- 

Thc 20 members present able to at his office for the 
fated the forthcoming marriage of pasi two weeks. Hejhas been con- 
Richard Posekany to Patricia Cross fined lo his home with a severe 
of Shelby, which occurs tomorrow, cold and other ailments.

Mrs. Harold Clark helped the —
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowand

Rome Community church will and son. Jeff, of -Springfield spent 
“ ■ - ,jjp wreckend with Mrs. Rowund sive Sunday settoot at 1 

orship service at 11
dav.

a.m> Sun- , Mr. and M«. Wiley t 
street. Mr.

amman has

Van Wagner and Chil- and daughter spent Sunday at the nesday. 
of Plymouth called on their^bomo of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
u Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

/

Mn 
drci
parents Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Wagner Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
spen
p^i
Cbai

and Mn.
ecks of training. 

Jack Backt 
per

and Mrs. R. E. Van Shultz, Toledo. *
Mrs.

Young Peoples evening service Roy Garrett and daughter. Jackie, 
will be at 6:30 p.m. and worship at of Route 42 were Sunday callers.

ensto service will be ; I p.m.

Postema for two wee! 
with her parents, Mr. and 

Richard pazoff.

thard AgrMM ts visiting 
eks at the home of her 

Mrs. Frank Pa-.

Caywood Scores Again

ipman.

James Caywood,
Mrs. Gerald Caywood.

and_ LittleWonona Danals of Olivesburg is KoMo Joe and_ Little Guy to 
M‘r$. Libbie Sweiker of Wash- visiting at the home of Mt and vistory in their classes Sunday at 

Icensto. the Loraii
Frisby opened her Wcllingtoi

dinner and evening guests of Mrs. home for the meeting of the famt- pl^ecd first in thei

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Black and 
daughter. Judith, of rdedo and 
.Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Ames of 
Genoa were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd 
Black in Pettit street. _

of Me. and Mrs. C. L. Payton and children 
. rode Ko- of Port Clinton were Monday visit

ing
iogum, D. C.. and Mrs. Dick Mrs. lai 
Hoose of Elyri•lyria June

imes Backensto. 
Richard ]

jnly horse show at Mr. and Mrs. David Witchic of 
lort. Both Caywood entiries Jacksonville. Fla., and Mrs. Edna 
first in their classes. Gieseman of Mechanic street at-

Ida Lone. 1y Helpers. Rome' Community Little Guy received blue ribbons icrided the wedding of Mrs. Wit-
Mr and Mrs. Neil Hartwell and church. Tuesday. for the halter and riding classes, chie s sister. Miss Thelma Frcit-

daughiers of Canton spent the Shiloh Hustlers 4-H dub saw while KoKoMo Joe plac^ first chen. to Charlw Inck at T
• 'fi her parents, Mr. and Stanley Welsh demonstrate how to in the halter class and third in the Lutheran church in Ashland

Mitchell. Mrs. Hart- catch and hold rabbits at his home riding class^____________________ day evening.
inn, N;

weekend with 
Mrs. Boy<
well and daughters. Joann, 
and Wendy, remained for a week » 

visit with her parenu.

Mr. ^ Mrs. Chsrto Wilson

'rinity 
1 Sun-

\ montl 
iindd

(
*^l”and Mrs. R. ^' 

Saturday «tci
Van Wai 
irnoon

igMr

“‘miss Msttie Osrrjn 
field w« a guest of Mr. and 
Joe Roseoberry 
Thursday unUl

Ruth, spent 
nnati.

the week-

and daughter from
Thursday unUl

Twenty members of ^ KmP 
and Queens Sunday schrol class 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry ^t- 

L * urday. It was their regular meeting

Oaw with a shower. Evening was 
spent with contests and games. Re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell William
son and son. James, and daughter, 
Diane, of Fairbanks. Alaska, ar
rived at the home of her parents 
June 14 for a month’s visit. Ervin 
Atyeo and daughter. Mrs. Haiel 
Sweet, of Phoenix, Ariz. arc visit
ing leveral days in the home of hts 
son and dau^ter-in-law.

W. E. Shrader and daughter. 
Linda

‘^?L^^nche Wilford of Elyria 
was a June IS guest of her cousin 
Mrs. Ida Long.

The Legislative and womens 
committee of the Huron County 
Farm Bureau met Monday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Snow and 
nephew visited Sunday .at Fmdiay 
with their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Snow.

Raymond Vermillion of Mans
field Js spending the summer with 
his.aunt and uncie, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Snow.

Larry and Conrad Alspach of 
New Washington have been spend- 
hif the past week with their grand- 
mother. Mrs. Mary Alspach.

Dale Oshom, New Haven, has 
been awarded a S462 labor coo- 
traef to erect a concrete block 
garage in Shiloh for the Rkhiaod 
county highway department._______

Vee^ we Be tm, Me« 
slew IsOm. mi *e wheb 
dMgiri whe* Wei e*e» aril 
yee e eew the. Try m
VLkrs Avro sales

a SEEVKtB 
Ml M» « « Ma> »

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

LARGE
JAR

WILLIE
WIENERS

DAVIB
DAVIES

CALLA
STYLE

HAMS

33 Lb.
PRESSED HAM 
COOKED SALAMI 

DOLOGNA 49 Lb.

FIESTA HEAT and SERVE

POT PIES noa rov* niiza
4T THIS

UW low HKt

RED CUP

COFFEE hi TIm Bmn 
Droml Fresh

59*
79

NO. 1 WHITE

CALIFORNIA
POTATOES
10^49

Fresh Toftscs 
CiHtilonws
SUNKIST
LEMONS M 
ORAROES

■*•190
^39c

60LD MEDAL

FLOUR

5 Lb.
Seek

“30' 

MACK’S
49

SUPER 

MARKET 

Open Mon., Wed, Fri. & Sot. Nights

3k A
iLi-uS'rJjnr,:: $095

7i& 7Um
BUTTERMASTER

PLASTIC HANDLE
ICE CREAM SCOOP

Inditpenggble tor !c# 
creom, deie'd. pc- 
loioet. Dependable 
spring oction.

$^98
once at Ion. coirl A 
svper valve. ^ OAL

WHITE ONLT 
3i" EXPLODED TIP 

NYLON HUSH md PAINT PAIL 
A goad qidotil/ DUponi Nylon 
bfwih «itK a S quart graduated

s««i«d-hi refrlgeroot

SPAING
ACTION Kef. $1A» f 1

■r m.
I gradufl 

poil. EochQ^t 
pioInSyrrorktd.

$121
ARCHERY SET

and
AY SEN PEAtSON 

pieie 1

Flr0 Handler GLOVES
• HEAVILY PADDED
• HAND WASHAIU

pioftic PICNIC SET f J-^/M

• aSsii Till vUi
A fully ediutiable 
rtozxle of telid 
bresi <

Fine groin hickory or oih, 
irs 33 to 34 ir^ch tenglhi.

98<.i
•mAAPEA-MAYNAAD- 

U i««ii SOFT!ALL 
le^dlotion t 
center, tough
Aeg.

S1.00

cb SOFTIALL r-u

mJ®
TRIPLE-VAC FREEZER Suttut

SPRINKLER-SOAKER
De« Werk M SpriiUlre 

w* Soai.r

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 
wHA HANor roua spout

of ice creonrs. Vi eareirweflart,
9 jC dlonglqit.

St--' Is mi m,
nesiii "iSSStr I “Jltt'i-r?”' n I

and eeiy I' 
Fully ediui

■•DOMIf' “»r ilNCH
HOME FAN

^ SUfled All rorposo r.,:*
( ' • Eo*y H Carry. Liglit, Derebta

• Aehbar Feet to Protect Swf.'ats,*
• Fiafer Geord

I g|5 $3421
P?«c7ve

ELECTRIC OUTDOOA
YARD LIGHT

itiei ors lown^

=vf s.ioy tfc. CoBvj.la.c. M
■3 CAR WASHER BRUSH

w»k IS i.ch H..4i.

.r.'ci b..u>
3

mmi \m
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iVoiv Is the 

Time for All 

Good Men--

Ute Notes from Shiloh - ^ Mr ^Mn.jju*h Mo(o)re to Bet*ald Now
KcSfCrS Fci'GCi ^ a resolulioo empowering

day.
Children and grandchildren of .. . ,. ,,, . .

s ^ M*r F
:s v» Piifi

Prcaeot were Mra. Marguerite daughter, Suff fOR SALE: 15 ewe, and Iambi

wedding anorverMry of Mr.
Ml*. C«) P.UX io Kouu 96, Sun- Board of Public Afaira to pay $28 

to William Moore for extra work 
PATfdta wmI in connection with a powers failure 

tJJ after an accident iin front of How. 
arU A. Biller*, leaidcnceKreet 

Amarill
they ____

etc Mrs. Maripicriic ™R
™, Mr. and Mrs. MarahaU ,.f.^ ■!. *
WooWridjtc and chUdren and Mr. P**" 
and Mr,. Robert Kcifer and fami

of Mansfield; Mr. and Mr,___ __
end guest, of the former*, father, Hiring,, and 

nditii

FROM OURg 
FILES

Five Years Ago
Fair,

and Mrs. Edward Brum-

sfter 6 p.m.
Maurice Bachrach 

105 Mulberry St.
the b

bach of Worthington were week- FOR SALE: Maple twih size bed.
guest, of the former*, father, H>rtngs. and mattrees. Excellent 

Alto Brumbach. in Prespect street, condition. Tel. 0905.________ ^

YOU.

STARVIEW DRIVE-IN
theatre

Rt. 20 West of Norwalb 
ON GIANT SCREEN
fW- ^ Cblnr Cailnoa 
Ux Parim Mnli Pnwtn

—In Color—
Yellow Mountain

Tooy Dexter Em Gnbor

Captain Kidd and the 
Slave Girl

Divry Crockett CInfe

The pubUc meeting in New Haven au- 
ditorium Monday night was a good ex-

ample of good citizenship, despite the vSSmw lRtcSenv!°2SS!^' 
fact.that only a portion of the electors of •• Upper Sandusky June 15.

. , Benedict report, the auociation
the school district W’ere present. The fa getting Wgger every year, having

incrcaMd from a membership of 
suits — if we dare call them that — «l»ul 30 communities when Shiloh 

, fim J0tned.it to almost 200 now.
showed that electors of the district are ----------
................. , . . . . , . , Mr. and Mn. Marshall Henry
divided m their opinions of wh)ch con- *on. Bobby, of Port CUnton.

. ,, 9 , . 1_1 ^ , Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller and
sohdation would be desirable: Celery- Mrs. Edith Henry of ptymouih

were Thursday evening supper
ville electors naturally prefer Willard, guesu in ihc home of Mr. and Mre. 
tho^ who Uve in New Haven and vioin- Arioid’^:? r'^c ,78
ity tend to favor Plymouth, and otters HeUrJTcine^
elsewhere like District “X”.

But it was good to see that consolida
tion as a way out of the dilemma of the 
high school is favored by a majority, and 
that further, the cost of consolidating is 
about the same in each inst^ce. That 
is, if consolidation is had w^ District 
X, Plymouth or Willard, the tax rate for 
school operating and bonded indebted
ness settlement purposes will be more 
or less the same.

We think this is a fine oppmrtunity 
for the appropriate officers of the 
people to get their heads together and 
wmk for a solution that, in our opin- 
imi, will result in mntnal benefit to 
Plymouth and New Haven school dis- 
tircts.

We have heard no convincing argu
ment that a New Haven consolidation 
with either District “X” or with Willard 
will materially benefit either school 
Certainly it will benefit .New Haven.
But we regard a consolidation as some
thing like a marriage: both parties to 
the contract should benefit from it

Plymojjth needs New Haven. Only a 
Wind fool would say that we could not 
improve what we have if New Haven 
were joined to us. And New Haven needs 
somebody, and we think it might as well 
be Plymouth. The New Haven electors 
seemed concerned that if they were to 
consolidate with either Willard or Dis- 
tret “X” — or Plymouth, for that matter 
— they would not retain representation
upon the board. We invite the notice of -c«»r.igafo«um«_
our New Haven friends to the fact that u

cemetery. Omer Burkett 
pointed to the vila^

ap- 
L to

Around The Square 
• with

Yhineas hittleseed
,Rob‘t Haas and family have some puppies. They’ve

r
fill tlK unapired IMin of Wbilncy bien reported as Mining one Black, because he’s the 
J. Bnggs. ' Maekcsi; another. Whiiey. ’cause he’s the whitest, and

Sm. o3t
featgrerama nite
4 Fcatnra - 4 CaitooM

fREE’conS'rfter «
1« 9kow 1:3d approx a 

Sc* 3 saunra from tO f. m. 
OUT at 2M

Massacre Canyon
PUCanr

Serpent of the Nile
Rkaad. Ffcadac . Cater

Island of Doomed Men 
RockcOc HadMia 
First Time ,

Robert CniiBlacs
Sob. -Mob. 
GaryC

Color Cattooo 
:ooprr Bail Laacaaltr 

Color Sapeixcope
Vera Cruz

Vlndala Moyo 
Rri Horrisan 

la Color rhi««M..epe
TBC..Wed. Color Caitoon

The Boweiy Boys in
Bow ery to Bagdad

Dorothy Mateae John Irehad

King Richard and 
the Crusaders

JUMP’S
DICKIES

a.#

WORK CLOTHES
Say, all you active men... come in and aee why 
DICKIES Action-Fitted work clothes fit you better, 
rhey’re tailored in graduated siies to fit you ail the 
time... to work tcith ;

DICK 
They’re tailored

selected army twills. Si 
Sanforized.

t yon. Made from carefully 
lafet^titchcd seams ... ’

Shirts, only 
Pants, cn!y

chased the Hubert Bbcrer
and Mrs. Cart Hough MfflJhm Libcracc.

IIT
Tl

. r of 
: ^ringi 

James Ryan submined

perty in West Broadway. The 
rers bought the property of Henry 
Vandcr Bilt in the ^ringmiil road.

pro-
Bur-

Hcnr
! we've

gnation as special policeman. He 
had served four years,

J. Harold Cashman was ap> 
succeed J. W. Mcfntirc

Grcenlawn ccmc-
pointed i 
as trustee 
icry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Philips 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary.

Donald J. Levering transferred 
his membership from Salem 
Methodist church, Fredericktown.

And the call from Mr. H was the first < 
reque

we used to be regarded as an expert, 
when our two came into this world, k 
how your reputation goes to pot when you don't ad
vertise it. Trouble with that kind of advertising is it 

more mouth...........................
trouble

tving 
1 it jijust shows

more mouti 
as it fa.

The two 
Are the 

And

: two that cause most wi 
K smoking of my wife 
a sandwich: Sloppy Joe.

lA th*. irwii M.*>h/wii.i ’ *• claim, that a blind date is when a youac
Char « W «iticipaic meeting a vision and she turtii

Howard street, Willard. He offered —---- -------•—.
his home in the Public Square for *. i. .tax .sale Hope, whose brother runs a place near Johns-

Joseph H. More was married to wbo« pn^nce in this stale fa often chroni-
MUs Claire Schwab at H»Ler, Neb. ^ *” Cleveland. H« frau was asked how come,

Earl C Cashman underwent an replied, 'There arc three reasons why Bob

Its $300 quota locally, Thorr ---------------»-i..
Woodworth, chairman,

Harold Teal bougL.
Kaiser. Wilbur Shields 
Chevrolet coupe.

The boys at
Kaiser, wiibur Shields a new *^“*^*y “d to hear ’em tell it, /
Chevrolet coupe. they’ve already got it spent. We made no bones about A

Sister of Mrs. Iva Gleason Mrs opposed to the raise (and wc think |
Annfa Miller, 67. died at Ft’ ^ maUing rate* should be adjusted up- JP
Wayne. Ind. She was (he widow '*'"**’ *® ^ ^ told the boys so. But we’ve 1
nf tkA D.M. ___■ alWavs feit ihev D^rvmsllv ia iham A*wf *

port office, in who* debt \ 
leir raise, ind to hear ’em .„ 

eady got it spent. Wc made no bones about

Wayne.
of the Rev. Courtland Miller.

Ten Years .4go

aliVays feh they personally were entitled to more, and 
short of enlarging our subscription list (which we

i pound oo 
I get more help, all 

ule once again for their yeomen

would dearly love to do and are trying to do) and 
make more work for them, to they could | 
the desks of the higher-ups and 

F. H. Marvin, Shelby, was hired *® ““ <*o is pay tribute once 
to teach maUKinatics and science xrvicc. 
in Plymouth public schools. Mrs. Steele, up in Elyria, has been a subscriber

Mrs. Fred Port was elected 'o' y". wl» knows how long, and she proterted - we 
superintendent of the Methodkt »<''>k righUy - that her paper was coming in 
Sunday school, succeeding Paul Frankl) ~ — ■ .
Scott. the post offii

John Bymca, an employee of Investigation and cooperation of Sourwine.'Einae) 
Tracy’s restaurani, suffered a heart “ Produced results, and now Mrs. S. gets bo- 

paper on time. But pub-lease, boys, leave us in on Use.
'll lako three davs to aet the paper to-

six dayv 
Elyria fatter Ifun

I secret of why-h lako three days to get I
Mrs, Alberta Hoffman. 77. died 'or example, or to Evanston. III.

Toufirt inn.
nan. 77. died 

daughler-io-at the home of her 
law.

Mrs. Mabel Landot. Shelby 
route I. was hired to teach
and sixth grades io the Shiloh fior* are due for a drink of some coromeraal stuff 

iblic schools. Mrs. Ditha Me- fiutf. unforluMiely. does’! flow from (be fountains

when rural areas were added to our 
school district, we committed oui'selves 
to rural representation, and we have 
faithfully kept that promise.

Anybody who will take the time to 
listen to Mt. Cashman or Mr. Coon 
will goon be aware that we need more 
money to do even a satisfactory job. 
The chances of ifetting it are slim un
less we consolidate. I

We feel sure the eleetprs of the Plym- I 
outt school district will be fair and hon- “• 
est -with our New Haven friends, and we ^ 
think it would be a good idea if negotia
tions leading toward consolidation are 
n»dertal(en at once.

4

All You Pay For Is

♦ Parking

♦ Music to Take Your Mind Off the Heat

♦ Advice on How to Buy for Hot Weather

the Best Quality Fruits and 
Vegetables and Other Foods 
in the Whole Darned State.

lielby You’d be nitprited xl how folki recognized the in- 
fifih deotitiei of the folks at the (ouaUtn. Lucky ideoti- 

ifailoh tkrs arc due for a drink of some commercial stuff 
public schools. Mrs. Ditha Me- unfortuMiely. does’! flow from (be fountains 
Bride wu engaged as a third grade square (you wouldn’t want it. it’s dreadfuBy
teacher. fattening), if they’ll call in our office.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van ZoesI 
became parents of .a. daughter at
Wi^d Municipal hospital. G. C. sayi as how there’s no need to read ’The

Pvt. and Mis. Madison Fitch Advertiser bccauK all the news around the square 
became parent, of a Haiii»h»d»r at Is old haf hv iK- ’*•— — . - - .
Shelby Memorial bo!

James E. Fetter,.
returned to Plymouth for a short And we subm'it it’s that t 
leave with his parents. Mr. and minds talk about 
Mrs. Luther R. Fetters. . evenu, nnall miodi

Staff Sergeant Robert Nimmons or not doing,
visited his father^ Fred, after his Anyway, that’s what it says on a calendar sent us * 
r^urn from an overseas assign* ^ months ago by a friendly bank. Small town bank,

Monroe Van Wagner of Shiloh.
Wayne Gebcrt and Carl SJxmsellcr, -------- -—*---- -------
all members of the 37th Division, Two distinguished gentlemen from a larac ciiv in 
were reported cn route to the Un- the state spent a goodly period of rime with us the 
lied Slates after lengthy service m other day discussing the problems of the weekly new^ 
the Paafic. paper. "The trouble with our country is.” one of them

Mim ^nice Moser wa, wed to Mid. ' that we have decided, for good or bad on a 
I^ald pawson in Ml. Hope Lu* »y«cm of government that fa the most difficult in tlw 
theran church. Shiloh. world to operate, because it presupposes the people*,

A tenlcenng for ice cream and interest. And in that sense it runs counter to human 
reminiscence prompted several experience, because people basically aren’t interested. 
Plymouth familiM to pool their H * the editor’s job to make’em interested, and he’s got 
sugar ration and have an ice cream to tailor hfa display of the news and the tnar« ht> inw>«

>f a daughter at fa old hat by (be time the paper cornea out. Me^ $o.
bospiuL Come to think of it, it’s been a long time since we

rri. U. S. Navy, have had a story that was a **KOop" to all that read 
“ .And we submit it’s that way in a sihall town: great 

inds ulk about ideas, average minds talk about 
xnu, mull mind, ulk about people and what they 
e doing or not doing.

srSfEas-SasasMr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford. Mr. and he isn t doing a good job.**
Mrs. Harry Griffcih. and Mr. and Now there’s a man who knows 
Mrs. Theodore Jenkins of Nor- about.

an editor is poputar, 
'hat he’s uJktog vi

♦ Stauffer’s Frozen Foods

♦ Dairy Products — Cheeses and 
Milk to Beat the Heat — and Salad 
Fixin’s and Makin’s Galore!

♦ Borden’s Ice Cream Products 11

♦ Widest Selection of Baked GoodstJ
—Avoid Standing Up Before a ?
Hot Stove Making Shortcakes.! B

15 Years Ago

Mr. and Mri. George Henry 
Waiu and Ion. Williarn. moved to 
Willard, from wbiefa place Mr.

The Plymouth Advertitar
Ml llSir. OUe hill......... . amartaniai Mitam,

riMta I Rney Itandar at Flymatac OHn
A. L. PADDOCK, JR.. Editor 

r. w. 1
1

r. w.-awMBBE mmmm mmmmm ^

OMta «t >»i inta ttaaTiia 1 
I etem (Ml maata Mta *• lUI at Ctewi I
nOl. W7*. 0

We’re Open Evenings Until Nine!
CORNELL’S [ 

FOODLINERi
rilShUlySUnS

Watts planned to commute to hfa 
employment in the local po« of
fice.

A son was bomjn Sbdby Me
morial hospital to Mr. a^ Mrs. 
Harold Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Caywood 
oved from an apartment in the 

^rwine hotel to another above

We re mrry the Bible ichool fa closed. Our kidk "

■ . 'S-'

Its calltd cemned mail: what yoo do is p»
IS cents (or a receipt from the pou office and a

jgs
MaMrMS Avc.

r —CatwAKAl -------- CtartBUKUr

the Darling market.
Misa Nellie Led* Enzor Ml 

marsed to Howard Judaoii Egner 
of Butlef township in Ml. Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

John W. Garrett. 63. died at 
Univeriily hoaphal. Coliimbus.

Mr. and Mia. Hany Griffeth 
of Route 9* srere horts to the 16th 
annual tatherini of the Oriffeth- 
Morw-Ticfo fanBica.

Clarence Swaager, BeWngham. 
Wash.. vWted Wa hrathar. Oteiraa. 
in Shiteh.

’ItaM KtaWte taeR Mta MBS- 
seSlHMtt 4f htUa

.. vc.i.s ior I receipt irom the pou o 
ceipl from the addressee cosa mother 
^Is registry, because it provides chea 
Kticrs containing documents but no m

----- seven cents. It
cheaper service for 

money value.

.£’4“ s.’S’.Ts^: sa."rs:
from e Ford unless, we loakcd oo the 
couldn t for th* lir* a/ •«. ---- -----

know a Chevrolet
didn’t



TW PlyMMk, OUa, A4mtiwr, IkmAqr. law U. IMS Fan S
Clyde Caldwell Reports from Shiloh —
Witchie Named New
Legion Commander

Joe Wiichie of Mechoflic street Loyal Daughters Sunday School 
was elected commander of Gar- ctau of Mt. Hope Lutheran church 
reft'Rkst post 503^ Amcricaa will meet at the home, of Mrs. 
Lepon. June 14. Howard Robinson in Noble road

Other officers Ncctcd for the Tomorrow evening. Mrs, Hugh 
year 1955 are Bernard Laser, first Boyce will be assistant hostess. • 
vice commander; Rawston Russell,

Maj. and Mrs. R. B. Dwtre and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glover of 
Baltimore, Md., were guests this 
week in the home of Mrs. Garce 
Dwire in West Main street.

win
1 Shiloh from 3:30 p.m. until 

4:30 p.m. and at Canges Itom 
until 5:15 p.m.

commander; Rawston Russell, 
second vice commander: Woodrow 
Shaffer, adjutant. John Russell, 
finance officer; Kirby Nesbitt, 
vice officer; Harold (Biil) Rw 
chac

Bill)
, Moser, pubi

ficen and Harold Porter, sergeant-

fficer; , 
laplain; lay h 

[ Haro
iblicity '

at-arms.
Named on the executive com

mittee are past commanders Proct
er Steele and Rawston Russell.

These officers will he installed 
at the next regular meeting of the 
post Tuesday night.

Major and Mrs. Dwire recently 
returned from a two-year tour 
of duty in the Far East. They will 
now be assigned to an / 
nance installation in New Jersey, 

e is ■

4:45 1

Mrs. Ethel Nesbitt of MeciMoic 
street was insulled as president of 
the Women’s Society for Christian 
Service June 5.

Other officers mslalled were 
Jean Smith, vice presUeni; Rhga 
Springstoo, recording secretary: 
Flo Kendig, treasurer. Lacy Down- 
end promotion secretary; Mary 
Brook, service secretary: Jean 
Huston, social relations secretary: 
Bcnita Wales, student work; youth 
work. Vera Bell; children work, 
Bcnita Wales; spiritual help, Mary 

Literature publicity, Flo 
supply secretary Dora 

ippyi statu '
Ava Arnold.

Mrs. Ray Kesder and Paula are 
convalescing at their heme after 
their suy at Shelby Memorial 
pital. Paula spent part of last week 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Yosick in New Wuh- 
ington, after her dismissal. Wayne 
and Jerry Kessler have also return
ed home after visiting for a week 
with their aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stump, and family 
in Tiro.

Mr. and Mn. Cloyce McQuate 
were hosts to the Rev. Charles 
Gerten and son, Charles, Jr., of 
Gallup, N. M. Iasi week. On June 
7 Rev. Gerten showed slides of the 
work which is being done on (be 
Navajo Indian reservation. The. 
Gertcos run a school there. The 
M c Q u a t c s invited friends that 
evening to view the slides.

Mrs. Milton Wales, Mrs. James 
Brook, and Mrs. Raymond Wells 
attended the two meetings of the 
Ohio Home Demonstration council 
held at Ohio State university in 
Columbus last week.

The group heard a talk on vaca
tion travel, a first hand report on 
conditiorts in modern Ceylon by for each pie.

Mme. Nailaroa Semathirajab, who 
is dmng gradual work at the uo-> 
iversity, and a talk by J<^ Hcf' 
rkk, head of the school piant lU- 
vision of the Bureau of Educational 
Research at the university.

Crushed pineapple adds zest (C 
ipring rhubarb pics. Vse < I

assigned to an Army ord- 
nstallaiion in New Jersey. 

Major E>wire is the son of Mrs. 
Dwire and Mrs. Glover is bis> 
daughter.

Burgarb Get Candy Bare, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of
A t w, Ashland were Sunday cvenine cal-

|2-3 Cash at Farm Bureau lers at the home of Mr; anr Mrs.
Ivan McQuale in East Main street.

Approxtmaicly 120 randy bars ------------
and $2 to $3 in change were taken '^K Mothers' Study club will 
from the offtce of ihc Farm iu annual summer picnic in 
Bureau here someltme Saturday Uw north pavilion al Sejtier park, 
night, according to Glen Strong, Shelby, Sunday.
Farming Bureau manager. • The time originally scheduled 

The thieves gained entrance by for the picnic supper was 5; p.m., 
breaking the ghiss in the door .lead- but inasmuch as the swimming 

110 the office, and it was not pool is open on Sunday only from

Brook: Ulcratuie pubI 
ndig: supply sccrcli

status of women secretary.

Zona Miller, Mary Pennell and 
Mary Dclameler are on the table 
committee for the coming year.

LEMON - LIME
Summer's Most Refreshing Drink 

Get it from your driver in 
Plymouth on Tuesdays.

H-C CITRUS FRUIT JUICE CQ.

HOMES
Gut Our Way... We BuUd Your Way 

Free Estimates TeL Greenwich 2775 Coiiect

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
George Strimpie 
Box 5

Rex Casfoid 
Greenwich, Ohio

Itig ini
discovered until noon Sunday.

Authorites were notified, but 
arresu have been reported.

and it was not pool is open on Sunday only fr( 
the hours of 1:30 p.m. to 
p.m,
children get out of the pool.

hours of 1:30 p.m. to 5:30, 
I. meal will be held up until the

^ Livenspire-Fletcher Ceremony 

Shallows Kaylor-Wolf Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor of ------ " " ■'

'I Pearl street. Shiloh, announce (he 
J marriage of (heir daughter. Mary 
J Ellen, to Norman L. wolf, son of 

^r. and Mrs. Alvin 
^iioh route 2.

Miss Eima Ruth Llveospire, 
annouMe the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Livenspire, and Lowell T. Fletcher, 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Flet- 

at 8 p. 
of the

Steuben. The Rev. R. J. Garcia

Wolf, cher, were married at 8 p.i
the Church of the Masterday in ! 

at SteubThe double ring ceremony was
erformed by \he Rev. Charles of Norwalk performed the double

Shenandoah ring ceremony.
7;30 p. m. The birdc was given in marriage 

May 18. Miss Donna Jean Jacobs by her father. Mrs. Charles Rapp, 
and Richard H. Garrett of Shiloh ibter of the bride, and Donald 

ere the attendants. Fletcher, brother of the groom.
The new Mrs. Wolf is a grad- were their attendants, 

uate of Shiloh High school^ class The new Mrs. Pletcber is a grad- 
of 1954 and Is employed as a uate of WUlaid High school, class 
clerk in the First National bank of 1950. and is employed at the 
l>CTe. Shelby Sakabook Co. The bride-

Her husband is a graduate of groom is employed at Wilkins Air 
illoh High KhooL class of 1953, Force station, 
id a associated with his father in nje couple left immediately 

after the winding ceremony on a 
They «re residing wilh his par- trip to Niagara Falls. The Flet- 
la at Shiloh route 2. chers will resid

apartment in Main 
street. Shiloh, upon their return 
from their honeymoon.

This.picture is suitable 
unto the hour EXCEPT —

We’re not Hoggish —
We don't want to sell all the 

Used Care in the world 
We only want to sell the GOOD ONES 

Uke this

Pontiac - 2 door - 
enstom interior 

heater, good tires 
low mikage

JM’S lain Sales
17 BnaWan Street ' Tel. PlyaMoth 4

BUIOVA PefSWCNT "D" tINIUS laiMCUlU OIK UNtUS PARKWAY
$4950 ♦49“

0m

BUIOVA HER EXCEUfNCY HAMILTON CUNTON HAMILTON JUN|

♦55“ ^49“ *60“
■Mvm

17 JCWCl lONQINU LADIES’ LONGINCS LONCINE STOP SECpND

♦71“ ♦/!“ ♦95“ # m

B^Cr«lit Terms
sMby.
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Hospital Notes bU<kkr cooditioa Thunday mom* 
ing.

itiCQt at Mrs. S W. Trauger was taken 
iday. in the 
Her condi'

tkm is said to be serious.
Mrs. Ray Kessler, 9ii!oh route

ki Jui 
hilob

Willard Corbin is a patient at Mrs. S W. Trauger 
Willard Municipal hospital, whereto the same hospital Fri
be under\fccnt surgery for a gallMc^atc ambulance.

WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR SOIL 
TESTED AT NO COST TO YOU?

You can get an official soil test as made by the 
Agricultural Extension Service of Ohio State 
University, at no cost to j ou, through the coop
eration of your local Basic Dolomite dealer. 
Whether you are enrolled in the conservation 
program or not, this is important to you. See 
your local Basic dealer, BUCKINGHAM FARM 
EQUIPMENT for the complete story.

Basic Dolomite

BuckiiigliAm

^uae 12 John Vanover of 
I became a patient at the 

I. »as relMKd fxOT SVlby Me- hospiul. 
moTiaJ hospital. The same day ___ _ __

a.
Bucyrus ^ ** *^ Hospital at hosoital Jitm* 1?. Mr.

On June 7 Willa Seaton
Municipal hospiul June 
Holtbousc submitled-to surgery, for 
the removal of a toe.

-St: n taUi. 207 East Huia 
agent*of Notional Life

hospital and ' Read The PhmKmtfa Advcrtlaer

w' I■i yu
New Davis Protection Against Road Hazards

Gucranteed 1 Full Year
6.00x16 
Gusrantced I Yeart

$12.95

Onty Wntam Auto hot fomout Dovit WoorwtII tint, now a Vttor- 
fhon^vor boy with now, ironclad, pro-roto 100% rood kozord 
Suortintool tuy Dovit llrot ond got moro tofo mU« o«r dollar..

Wesfern Aufo Associate Store

CAR
FOR
CAR

PRICE
FOR

PRICE

TERMS
FOR

TERMS
You con't do better than ot Gump's. We need more room for more trade- 
in's. Come in, see the choice selection of OK Used Cars. Remember— 
The only place in town with the OK Written Guarantee.

19S2 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP > '
Two-tone brown with powerglide, radio, heater. Excellent tires.

1950 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP
New red and white paint with seat covers, powerglide, radio, heater.

ItSi WMYS SK-nUNDER nATION WA60N
Would make a wonderful second car. New green paint, good tires.

1950 CHEVROLET 3 4-TON STAKE TRUCK
Excellent condition with good tires. See this now.

IF YOU WANT A SECOND CAR, SEE THAT YOU TRY ONE OF 

ir THESE-YOUR CHOICE $295
« 1948 MERCURY TWO-DpOR SEDAN

1948 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR SEDAN 
1948 PONTIAC CLUB SEDAN
1948 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC DELUXE TWO-DOOR
1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION FOUR-DOOR

1 BUND WIFE AND POCKEIBOOK-WETL DEAL!
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to » - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

$1095

$795

$595

$595

\

’ T I

Keinoth Honorod
Trinity Catholic church, Bucyrus. — ^ ^ .

uplc are at home FOP SoleSl ReCOrO
J., where Mr.

Cbeesman is assigned to McGuire 
Air Force, base. Ft. Dix. Foster Ketnal

Carlton Woodworth and Miss
Mr,, td Gomblc wa, among dm f„7 “rwXnT 

}ucsis at the annual Bruce reunion Mr ^.25
ls^tor?he^a®fS? aUCTdcd‘"Ihi

1 RM Woodworth reunion Sunday. Mon- «« Pvbln:.
vaca^nin. In '*>'y drove through Mohican , The citation u awarrM annually vacationing In returned to their qualifying underwnlei. by ^e

Mra. Glenn d^Sra^TTrLI?e' .m^r^
^™n Stat^luend^ I a--* 67S.000 hur,/*J"'>’ Management A«ociaUo«.

luncheon June 11 in Sycamore during 1954. Always Shop ia Pfyiwith
given in honor of the matrons of ........... ...............
District 10.

Mrs. Stacy Brown is visiting 
and

rfh nf u/«r«at« Insurance Company of Vermont,

, SS.l!:raw«95‘5'’1n’?^‘^tl
•I»gw«;tg.ai .Ua. tion Of a superior quaUty of life

pect
Phelai

niiy at their home 
in Hawthorne. N. Y. The Misses 
Edith and Nell Brown of Willard 
accompanied Mrs. Brown. They 

by air from Cleveland and cx- 
to stay severa' weeks. Mrs. 

is the former Miss Betty 
Brown of Plymouth.

Mrs. Vivian Stevens was elected 
financial secretary at the state as
sociation of Emblem clubs’con
vention held recently at Fremont.

Mr. 
and
Ann MacM:
Mosiers to Cleveland Friday, 
where they will visit with friends 
before returnins to their home in 
Long Beach. Cal., next week.

Marcia Bugata, who had been 
visiting this past week with her 

Sat-

Ir. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
their Rranddaughter. Marcia 

I MacMkhael. drove the Parke

aunt. Mrs. Robert H; 
ly f

Mr. Haas’ mothei

Yam ai.FriwiOr a««M tm i

laas.
urday for her home in Cleveland.

Mrs. Charles 
Haas, of Willoughby, arrived Sat
urday morning for a two-week 
vrsit with her son and hi* family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunt, with 
fhetr sons. James and Nicholas, 
and Ray Einse] are ftshing in 
Northern Michigan (his week.

Mrs. Lenna Beaver of Sandusky 
spent the weekend with Mis* Vir
ginia Fenner.

Louis McPherson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. McPherson, enter
tained Richard Shaw of Akron 
las* weekend.

Mrs. C. R. Suttles of Clvde. N. 
C.. scent a few day* last wedc 
visi»m« with h^ sister. Mn. AlWn 
O RahW. Mrs. Frink Jaworske 
of Euclid and John Waschura of 
Cleveland also vished at the 
Hahler home. Mr. Waschura |^ns 
to return to Clyde with Mrs. Sut-

'.SS

IJi
Se«oi4 Brettest BMk Eirth
And give H tit* Mme good core dial you can 
r--9d from it in ease there's an emergency.,

day evening for Louisvill 
be is

Mon-

Clyde with 
ties for a visit this week.

left
dlle. Ky.. 

where she is visiting for a few 
days.

the E. B: Millers enterUined at 
a picnic Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
William Miller and children. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger MiUer and their 
children. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Westerholt and six children, of 
Sandusky. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Roesch and six children, of Cleve
land. and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Thornton and seven children, of 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mn. John Annstrong 
and family were at East Harbor 

iturday.
Mr. ai>d Mrs. Lester L. Schnare

FIRST MATidNAL RANIf 
MANSFgLD, GHIO

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio

■ Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'

Saturday.

on guests 
A. L. Paddock, Jr.. Sunda’ 
Schnare

and daughter, Marbeth, were 
luncheon guesU of Mr. and Mrs.

x;k. Jr.. Sunday. Mr. 
I consul general at 

Ccrioa. Italy, when Mr Paddock 
reported there for his first assign
ment in the U. S. foreign service. 
He is now rctved at Lexington, 
Va. The Schnares’ daughter has 
just graduated from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and the family 
was returning from commencement 
exercises. Mr. Schnare is adviser 
to the International Relations club 
at Washington and Lee university, 
of which Gerard Fee, grandson of 
Mrs. Genevieve Conges .ind nep
hew of the Misses Jessie I. and 
Margaret Cole, was president last 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Krueger, 
57 Plymouth street, were guests of 
Mr. and Mre. Joe Fransens at 
Ccleryville Friday evening.

Mr. and Mn. Waiter Si. Clair 
and family of Fredericktown spent 
the weekend with Mrs. James Si. 
Clair Saturday evening they at
tended the band concert at New

Funk, third grade 
tding the summerteacher, it attendi 

session of Ohio Noftbem univer- 
tity, Ada.

Mrs. Donald Ray and Mbs 
Carol Jo Cunningham were among 
the guests at a dinner party held 
June 15 at the Towne House. 
Shelby, in honor of Miss Betty 
NewUnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oady of 
Chatfield were Sunday ptesu of 
Mr*. James S(. Clair.

Mr*. MBes S. Christian is among 
the guests attending the surprise 
hrwh and shower given by "Mrs. 
Carl Russell todav in honor of Mr*. 
Chrisiiim’s niece. Joyanne Herbert.

M the davf^ ofMm 
Mr, aand Mrs. Joy A. Herbert of 
Mansfield.

Mr. sod Mrs. George CheesiWM 
were a«nonx the «tK*sts attesuftM 
tfir weddhMT of Mia* Mnrv Kalter- 
in. DAW U Ainm I%at>Cta 
G Uxi» rbi«iB»in iuw It.

Non C
Hillers

NEW SUBSCRIBEBS
Clark, William S., Townline Rd. 9084
Culver, Pearl. Mrs., 145 Maple St 1684
Eckel Otis, 26 Trux St 1743.
Fackler, Richard, 65 Plymouth (Rear) 1111 
Fagg, Virgil R., Ill W. Broadway .1661
Forquer, William A., 85 Portner 1412
Grafmiller, Eldon W., 20 North St 0824
Gremmer,Menno, West Rd. 9076
Jack’s Auto Sales, 57 Bradllian St 4
Martin, Paul W., TownHne Rd. 9081
Moore, George T., 66 Sandusky St 1183
Patton. Toy, 37 ,W. High St 1101
Steele, Ethel G„ 105 W. High St 1635
Swartz, Lola C., 169 Maple St 1681

MOVES and CHANGES 
Ream, Byron E„ Plymouth East Rd. 0604 
Coon, M. j' 27 North St 1022
Dnbbert Robert L, 44 North St 0823
Roam, (Quentin, 97 W, Broadway 0966

l*m tmi f—Tta Ulta 1.

Nokthiu Ohio
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Patricia Moomaw Marries 

Roger Hedden at Willard

am AtKVAis

At home at 615 Myrtle avenue, flower petals. 
Willard, are Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
C. Hedden, who have reiurnctj 
from a wedding trip into Canada

Chester Betuc.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Devries of a daughter was bom to Mr.___

Cleveland became the pareou of a Mn. Kern Hod^, ^Iby route 1. 
e r Victoria Ann, ^ June 13. Mr,. Devrie, U the Mr. and Mr,. Don Haverfieid, 
4W oz., wai (omiCT Margaret Po,tema, daugh- Shelby route 1, became the pargot. 

rs. Martin I. Elm- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sara Postema of a daughter ThurMlay at Shelby
na June 13 at the of Celeryvif*- “• ...................... ^ '

Municipal hospital. Mrs. Mr. and 
Elmlinger is the former Patricia Plymouth route 1.

of a

A daug 
weighing 7^11 
to Mr. and 
inger 
VUlari

A reception for 200 guilts fol*

I, and ushers 
Robert Mansfield, brother-

'4 in’the tT..... , ............ .....................
Willard. She U the daughter of Mr. Carney and Richard Jacobs, 
and Mrs. Norman Quinton, foi 
crly of this place, pow 
field. His parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Hedden of 606 Wood- si it . %&« ■
bine avenue. Willard. ROOer MOll tO Wed

Mrs. Arthur Jacobs, Plymouth,
W.1S matron of honor during the AAJ,——^ i
ceremony, which was performed IVlICnigan Oiri 
by the Rev. G. C. Hcffcifingcr at

, Mr. and Mrs. David Hamill
* of Detroit, Mich., have announced

bom former Marj
r.'and 
of Havana

Mn
iger is the former Patrici 

Brink Hedden, the bridegroom’s Bettac. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
brother, was best

and Mrs. Harold Hines. / 
te parents ing 

son born Thursday at Shelby Hai

I hospital.
was born the same mom- 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

lange. Sbelb)' route 3.

Mr. and Mrg. Proctor Fox, 129 Sandusky street, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Helen 
Sue, to Robert F. Nagel, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Nagel of Attica. Miss Fox, a graduate of Plym
outh High school, is employed at Wilkins Air Force 
sUtion. A farmer, he is a graduate of Attica High 
school A late fall 3vedding is planned.

Mrs. Seaholts Sings at Rites 

in Shelby; Miss Million Wed
i per- 

lona
became the bride of

•nicir marriage took place June n^i-nsncig. orotner-
Trinity Lutheran church, Ihcjindegroom, Norpian

ihtcrofMr. ^ 
oton, form-
' of Spring- lowed in the church rooms.

■ Tfcrbridc wa, allircd in a gown

quel of white carnations and step- '*!■;................... . .
hanotit on a white Bible. ^ Hamill is a graduate of

Mrs. Jacobs wore Lavender ?^“‘hem ^'gh school. Detroit, and 
lace and net set off by a Cascade ** ® graduate of
bouquet of yellow carnations. Wi lard High school. He attended 

Bridesmaids wc* Ihc Misses Calvin college at Grand Rapids. 
Shirlev Jacobs. Elvria, the bride’s and served two years with
cousin, whose gown was styled Ihc Army in Japan, 
after that of Mrs. Jacobs, and No dale has been set for the 
Margaret Moomaw, Willard, an- wedding, 
olher cousin, who wore pink.

Both hrIdesmaidV carried pink 
carnations.

Linda l.t 
counstn of
girl, wearing lime green net 
taffeta and carrying a baskei

Whose Is This Farm?

Mrs. Gordon Seaholts was 
soloist at the wedding of her formed 
cousin, Leonard R. Smith, to Miss Mac

double ring ceremony
father, Miss Iona also graduati 

‘ ]ult attei
:d by 
Milliu

master of arts deg^ 
ana university. He is professor of 
speech and dramatics at hfs alma 
mater, from which the bride

Sandra Lee Frakes Friday. The James J. Ovcrholt June 12 in the creations of'white
ceremony was performed by the Richland Church of the Brethren, chiffon over shades of gr«r 
Rev, Dr. Bruce Young in the First Given in marriage by her fa- ycBow and carried Colcmtal bou- 
Luiheran church of Shelby.

Given in marriage by her 
Iher, the Rev. F^Blakc Million, 

aitin
|uets of lavender and yell 

floor- carnations. The junioThe bride is the daughter of Mr. bride was attired in _ ------ . ■ . .
and .Mrs. Leroy Frakes and Mr. length gown of embroidered white derssed in pink
Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs. "Vlon over bridal satin, and carried carried while
John H. Smith, all of Shelby. ^ Colonial style bouquet of white

TTic bride wore a gown of lace «fna"oiM. ro«3 and Hcphanoii,. 
and tulle, and her short veil was ‘ 
held by a

Palm and* ferns banked
1 small crown

seed pearls She c 
on a white Bible. 
Glower who w;

n pink organ 
stephanolis <

bal'k?in!r“fcngul "“"chrai'ri l"d., auisied in the
ed the path to the altar, where the 

jlower who wa, ihe maid of **■ Conklin of Nonh

^rW*o■;^hid^n^faXh!r'c;^:
ried a colonial bouquet of yellow 
carnations. The bridesmaid. Miss .. .
Geneva Green, wore a ,imilar 1'!^" .

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Alma Ovcrholt and the laic

in blue and her flowers 
carnartoQs. Mist Jayn 

fide.
Wald-

ruff, a cousin of the 1 
junior bridesmaid. ~H 
pink, and she carried while cama-

gown 
liilc cai

North Man-
cbesic.*.

La A. Dbier, Akroa, vacle of 
the bride, was solobL and Misa 
Joyce Esbelmaa, Florie, Pa., of
fered piano music before the 
ceremony. IVIbs .Sue Weaver,

Rober, of Shelby w« he,, “rieSS
and Ihe usher, were Gerald of Ibe bride at MancM.

Bendle of Plymouth and Glenn „ coUece 
B^le of Shelby, both cousin, of Mia Wiima Million, ihe bride's 
the bridegroom. ^onor. and an-

Herben Beeching played Ihe or- olher sisier Pairicia. wa, bride,- 
gan and accompanied Mr,. Sea- maid. Mia Ruih Ellen DUIer. 
bolts and Carol Bendle of Shelbv. Akmn u/a« inni/xr h 

A reception was held after 
ceremony in the church rooms.

Jerry Ovcrholt, the bridegroom’s 
brother, was best man. Dr. Ber
nard Miller, Indiaiupolis, Ind.. and 
Eugene Coc, North Manchester, 
were ushers.

Mrs. Mfllkm occapted the 
front pew in' a drc» of Ughf 
blue lace combined with white 
acccsnorics. She wore a corsage 
of white camatloiu.

Mrs. Ovcrholt wore blue with 
darker blue accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

A r© 
held in
ceremony, after which the couple 
departed on a wedding trip into 

•4>-’ Canada and northern Michigan.

Quality 

Cleaning

Always 

Heck 

Cleaners 

Phone 1^0^ 

Free Pick 

Up and 

Delivery

First Identification in the Office SaturJa.v, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ...
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SEALTEST ICE CRE.\M

No need to slave over a hot stove when .vou can dine in the cool comfort 
of our air-conditioned dining room. We are featuring—

Our Giant Salad Bowl

Tuna Fish Salad Plate

DeLuxe Strawbeny Shortcake with ice cream and whipijed cream

Cornell’s
Jby. Akron, was junior bridesmaid, 
the The bride^oom is a graduate of 

Manchester college and holds the

1
Extension Telephone
Saves Steps

I:
A f

Ir

Youll gave lota of atepa 
each day with an extension 
telephone in your home. In 
your garage workahop . . . 
in the laundry ... in your 
' '‘i-hen ... .->t your bedside.

c.;.Ur.siun l.-icplionus pro- 
yid. COMPLCTE service 
■ ■ - nnif the coat is so small. 
Can our botiiMaa office 
today for cempleU Infoima- 
Bob about extensfam tele- 
phonea.

Iiritn lUi 
TilipItM Bmpnqr

wr
Vs.-,- .»;tp ijr.e le/’.ice H . t
.*rlk mmm thm it cos* ^ |

J
5?

RESTAURANT
Telephone 70

Stevenson’s Drug Store
Shelb.v, 0.■■■■■■JWest Main Street

Shield all Aluminum Siding 

Free Estimates 

Installed By Our Own 

Installation Men 

Guaranteed By 

Good Housekeeping
Scerg Window a Picture Window

^ffOP ac/m un ECONOMYmimm
$25 to $1000

.^COHjnwf

It makes good sense to do 
^•nonal end family shopping 
with a cash loaru Take advantage 
of bargains .. . have things you 
want NOW!

Loans quickly, privately ar
ranged for single or married men 
and women in all kinds of work ' 
on signature only, auto or furni
ture. Friendly, hdpful aenrieo 
you’ll enjoy.

n W. Mehs W.—FhaMT MtM, ahefbr

glass
VENETIAN WINDOWS

Afnarico's most ^®*‘***®*^***1 DoorS
t!owi for ovory room of yovr 
homa. Sruftfy gkm louvars in 
o wido vorioty of colors ood 
sfylts. Ruggod olwmmom from* 
eompUtoly woothorstfjpped.
Porchoj too. con bo convortod 
into yoor-'rovnd rooms whoro 
^ Bnost of fumirvro eon bo loft 

pfoeo Of oil tfanos.isrsssssjs...
Gene Widman

Building Specialties 7 Case Avenue
Visit Ow Driva Ib DkpiiV Raem

Norwalk. (%!• 
^^M«rfndk,aM
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fr

ffBis mm/rpIf^S'^SHOP 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN WHOLE
FRYING CHICKEN 

99^
OLD SOUTH,.ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 29c 

BIRDSEYE LEMONADE 2 cans 33c 

mm-msH 4%a
mamtf,

■

Colifornia Long White

POTATOES 

10 LBS. 49«
CELERY 2 bunches 29cRADISHES bunch 5c

Chase & Sanborn 

COFFEE
Any Grind ?

89c
White

Chocolate
Yellow
SpicePILLSBURY 

CAKE MIX 4 FOR $1
' Kellogg’s — in the 12 oz. box Homan — the Noblest of them All!

CORN FLAKES 21c CLEANSER qt. 17c

Pillsbury PIE CRUST STIX »'<-2 for 27c
With Everj- $10 Order, You Are Entitled to One 5 lb. Bag of Pillsbury’s 

Floiir for only Q^c

Tender COjoice f
CUBESTEAK 69c BEEF ROAST 45c

Home Cured CHUNK BACON 39c
-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS------BUY fir SAVE

Mac DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
Service

:aU Glenn West, TA 55

WANTEDI; RcUaUe pcnon to help WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim- Maralhoa SuUoa. Bevier B«a
care for elcWy lady by week « ochy. mued and clorer hay; will _______ ___________

” aBo lell 2nd and 3rd culling alfal- PLASTERING New or Repair 
9*16-‘>3d hay* Heisler, WiDard, Ohio, work. Waltmi H. Williams, Kl I, 

--------------------------------------IZ phones, day 243. niahi 5973. Willard. Tcl, 8285. if

pr> 
lin
Ohio. Tcl. 2431.

ling tun
more. Offering hig^t 

colieTices. Write or call
Fruit Box Co. Berlin Heights, 

23-30p.
CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mrs. Loisc MUIcr 
wishes to thank neighbors and fri> 
cods for their many expressions of 
sympathy during its bcncavcmcnt. 
The family wishes also to thank 
the Rev. Richard Wolf of Obertin 
and the McQuaic Funeral home 
for their kindnesses.

Mary and Melvin Waltz
Mae Louise, Patricia Ann.
Nancy Rae and Charles Melvin 

23p

Fair V Squorea
I

BaumBerger
• REAL ESTATE 

• AUenONEER 
No Sale To. Big Nor Too Soull 

46 Crecawood Are, 
Mnn>field,0.

Call A. Wilson, Shelby 2251.4 
D. Enror. Greenwich 2513

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

FOR SALE: B o w i e n garden 
tractor, 4 hp„ cultivator. H. Mit

chell. 2nd house on right off RL 
178. Planktown rood. Shiloh.

2-9-16p

EEREECr GIFT FDR HIM 
OR HER

Lord Barton SUtchICM Bfflfolds 
for men: Lndy Bnxloa for
women. No adchen to wear not. 
A gKt theyH enriy for yanaa 
and venre Choica of many floe 
(VERY BILLFOLD INITIAL
ED IN GOLD FREE.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
SUPPER 

AND
IIO.ME.MADE ICE CREAM 

SHILOH
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 p.m. _____ JuM 25

FOR SALE: One 30 in. Caloric 
table top bottle gas stove, iligbt- 

. Three milM east on Coun- 
Line road. Robert Ftdier, phone 

9-I6-23p

ly used.' 
ty Line r 
1051, Plymouth.

FOR SALE: Westingi
- empioym*

ighousc upright day. paid 
vacuum cleaner S2S.00; West- pleasant sii 

inghousc hand cleaner SI0.00; Ni 
Child s trcycle SIO.OO;

WANTED: Female cook, stAdy 
lent, 6 day Week, 8 hr. 

vacation, good pay, 
surroundings. Boa 234, 
Ohio. 9-l6p

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

Offict Air CoDdidoned 
OFRCE HOURS 

Monday. Tuesday. Friday. 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday A Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by 

Appointmeat 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over ConielPi

E: BEEP by the quarter* 
MUG. Vi whqle. pork by the aide 

or whole; also spring l^b. LeO 
*3araea, 61 Tn/x street, Tel. 1675.

tfc
PAIhrr OUTSIDE titamum lead

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

mA MACHINE SHOP WOlUC 
New Aeto, Tractor 
aad Truck Parts 

U Mohfcaa SL PHONE 32641 
SHELBY. OiDO_____ _

Mrs. 
Shiloh. 

23p.

L. Stoops, Pettit St.,

FOR RENT; 3 furnished rooms in 
Plymouth, first floor. Private en** 
trance, good ventilation, laundry 
facilities, adult couple. Inquire at 
Keiths Barber Shop. Plymouth. O.
F^SALE: ’.S3 Pontiac Caulin

Or. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOAfETRISl 

Crtcawldi, Ohio 
mm 9tolla.m.*lto5peak 
Open Mon., Thun., SaL Evee.

NEW 
AND 

RFJlUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North Street

No Appelina,
iood PHONE: Office 3773 

shape, left'by Cl. Call Adario 8534 Reshleiice 2462
or see Hax^d Winlen, Shenai;*---------------------------
doah. 23-30p
FOR SALE: Four week old Boston 

terriers, can be AKC registered. 
CaU Willard 8401. Roger Smith. 
Ri. 224 east of New Haven.

Cali u 
cleaned 
Co. Tel. 63,

|pk have your furnace 
rider. Schneider Lumber 

23-30-7P

iTE OF OHIO 
DEPARTAfENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Colambns. Ohio. 3iiae 17. 1955 

Contract Saks Legal Copy 
No. 55-366

UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 
Sealed proposals will be received 

at the office of the Slate Midway 
of Ohio at Columbus,

CABINET WORK 
Window glazing, and general 

carpenter shop work. Combina
tion aluminum storm doors and 
windows.

NEW HAVEN 
WOOD SHOP

R. £. Moore. pr<^.

Myers Roofing

Roofing, Eaves Trougrs 
Roof Pointing 

All Work Guaranteed

CaU Norwalk 2-6941 or 
3-3555, or Communicate 

With Ernest Davis 
103 Trux SL, Plymouth

FOR SALE: John Deere B tractor. 
Power trol in good condrtioo, 4 

used tires and lub(». size 670 X 15. 
Also 9Vi acres Clover hay. Firtt 
house north of New Haven ceme
tery on Rt. 61. ^ ^9-l6-23p
FOR SALE: Typewitm and add

ing machines, month or week. 
C. C Bloom, 118 W. Main St* 
Shelby. Ohio. Tcl 3-'iS83.

_______________tf
FOrTeNT?Typewriters and add

ing machines, niootb or week. 
G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St.gl 
Shelby, Ohio. Tel 3-1883. ’

Pole-Type Farm Buildiop. Com
pletely erected or materials only. ^ 
Free planning service. Phooe 2721

Ohio until 10:00 a.m., Ohio (East- 
Tin

provemenls

ern) Standard '
Tuesday. July 

ms in:
Propoeal No. 1

Richland County. Ohio.

1955. for im-

loute No.
39 in Madison 
pairing disintegrated concrete and 
cleaning, spot painting and apply
ing two coats of field paint. Bridge 
No. Ri-39-191. Spans one (1) at 
J 00 feet - 0 inch. Roadway 23 feet 
0 inch. Project to be completed 
not later than October 15, 1955.

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed this on con
tract shall be in accordance with

of Section 17.54, State'rc
1 Township, by re-

REM EMBER 
You Can Always ^y a 

MONUMENT /

MARKEX 
At Lowest 

Pr>ea Possible 
Guaranteed

Or Your 
Money Bade

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
C L. WAGNER, Mgr. 

Shelby, Ohio Route :
Phone 411 S3 

On DisfHay at Oakland 
Cemetery

\ 20" trough; i 
Baler with engine $1 
five-ton wagon with s

ohn.i 
5.00,

for SALE: 3 3' x 6’8" all alumi- five-ion wagon with lix ply tire, 
uun. c^inati^ *,^530

each, regularly *39. Schneider ,^.4 m. plows taken
Munber Co. on new four bottom $100.00

12-I9-26p off new price.
W^riD^loli:-Wm:do

eleclnca wif >ng. Co„ MinneapolU - Moline dealer.
m«tanical w^ rwf repair and s^elby & Pl^uth Road. Phone 
painting. Cali 9142 or contact ^
Dave Williams or Troy Collins. liLvx in
28-5-12-l9-26-2-9-l6-23^«'' *-• -3J0.7_J4 P

— vaiiieiaimi^ ----- ■ van

f CHU-CK'S ! Rtsh, Phone 2140 Shiloh.

FOR SALE: New Miniiea|>olis 
^ Moline U. B. tracu^ demonstrator. 
*• will give good d^. Also U. B. 
f Diesel Tractor, These tracton seal

I Tel. 9013 
I After 9 A. M. ■> pun
H I tipoi—    r———*
Crodit of Lowm — CTIDIft Waldruft Welding and Impkmeot

^“of'%.!SS:
--------'* 16-23-30

sel Tractor,
1 4 plows. Used ei^t foot cut- 

tipacker, and new Briltioo packers.

soy b 
miles 4

the -Schedule of Prevailing Hourly ^p. .
Wage Rates Ascertained and De- ^Wage 
termu 
Industrial 
State
provemems 
Sections 4115.03 (17-3). 4115.04 
(17-4). 4M5i)5 (l7-4a) 4115.06 
(17-5). and 4115.07 (l7-5a) of the 
Revised Code of Ohio."

The bidder must submit with his 
bid a certified check in the amount 
ol $250.00.

Plans and specification are on 
file in the deputmenl of highways 
and the ofHce of the division de
puty director.

Ihe director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

S O. LINZELL 
Slate Highway Director

7pS to M MuC^,'-.r

Zenith A. M. and FM radio com- 
binatioo record player, plays three 
speed .records, mahogany cabinet. 
$68; 2 console model TV. 12(6 in. 
and 14, in. $35 each; several good 
bedroom suites, price lUrts $58;

■ $22.50;

. WANTED 
Your Business 

to Prove
Our Quick Service
Fhmt QnnUty WnrfcmmHilp

MOIER BODY SHOP

hunter, Tel. 
_____ ______________ I6P
SALE: 4 hp. Evinrude out 

‘i',””*',-'* board motor. Very cheap* Jack 
9-16-23p Holland. 211 Sandusky. Tel 1285. 
----- 16-23-30C

TY ^
Sales and 

Service 
Ph. 1082

JERRY SCHNEIDER 
66 Woodland St

We Don’t Bing AknM 
Onr Low Rate, - We Bnre 

Abom SERVICE 
BeK Conimoy it Thae 

of Lorn
MiBnrieU Mntnal Im. Co. 
T. E. Woodwoeth,. rep. 

TefcplMMK 1003

YOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Reinrdle.eof what hM*.
-ntUag or ant, ytair oU thane 
h wocth Bioaey oa trade Coe n 
new REMINGTON SHICK, 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTBL 
or NORELCO eleeMc chnnr. 
Id DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 

OF
dAKES.

THE ABOVE

Harnt
NaewaBi — Phaae 1-9S63 

,1 ML 6n)b Roa- 2«*
6-1-34 pd.

RLUdW.oCGreeawIch Tel 3525 
FREE ESItMATEB

st;’!5;,,ss’,,ssr;Ksra’Cs;,&‘aa 'jsis^istr
fan rets; General Electric cabinet *»'*' week. ^ SbeWy Ol
dishwMhCT. 360; lot of good bug. Three week linbaity goinn,. Thaw Shaky 5I7h6
- electric ud gas rangrK Hot Big emriy o-der dbconnti. TH. 3 ------------

en*on. eketrie sh^How wHI ptmm ’ .....
.nd 30 uL tsnkr*30; Urge ex- UCHTNINC RODS: Snles end 
himt fn. 525; 20 inch, window Inettlletione. Free ereinuies 
f-n Itm ttraieht beck wood leu Hom Van Bmkbfc. 1 mil* moth 
chiirt fiw r'*-ch o- lodte or re- of NorwaR-on Route 250 PhoM 

Mvngjo «4fl sett any mnouat 2-9305.

BOifSTI«fCKLIN~
Kf*in St

Phone 32051

FOR SALE: Weatiatbotiie 17- 

>nd trenching. Septic

For Sale
New. Used & Recapped 
■ TRACTOR TIRES

TticterlRe Hraig—ten
“C" Myen for Tlrea 

MYERS 'Hre & Sopply 
Call us Collect 

Monroeville 2072

—■ w— *M •wh, Cdll




